
THF. DRAFT.

The $*,,000,0c0 L'xtmp'.ion Fund, as

1*4SS£<1 by the C< n .cilmen, Con-
eurreJ in by (he Aldermen.

The Corporation Counsel Does Not Consider
the Aetion of the Supervisor* in

Coitfurmily with the Luw.

Brocoedingrs of the Esro.'lrir Boards
in New York and Brooklyn,

&c., Ac., &c.

Una i d °f Aldermen.
A special me* ting of I bo Board of Alihimen waB eon

Yened yestorday by a call.rreM.lent Waltu in tlio chair.

Hie Ceiporation Counsel, in answer tq a resolution of

*he Board, sent in an opinion, Matin* llial the Hoard of

Bapcrvif" rs hiivc not been vented »Uh uny power In Te

farii to the gTanttug of relit un-i«r tho act «f 18b3. Mr.

Devulin alto says that tboy did oot act nn&erthe law, &ud
tUilt tho Common - ouneil ar« only empowered to relieve
families and not tho heads of families.
Tho communication was erdered to printed.

tub mayok'r vkto on wib I'RAKT mKBITION Uw.Til*

K'l .000,1100 AFI'KOI'RIAUOM «X>at'l'B«D IN DUmi TUB VBIO
or K.IYOE OFDTKB.

The Mayor's veto (as already publb&od) on Chtf
(3,000,000 appropriation was again called ip and read.
Alderman Fkomsnt, In suppertlng the passage of '.he

appropriation over the Mayor's veto, said lie dHj* not

desire that It should go abread that the act of th-» Com¬
mon Council was similar te ;bat whMh was passed by the
Bu^r vlso rs a few days ago. The act or the Common
Council or 1841 was a patriotic act, and was approved by
almost every one In the community. and It Wise placed la
the hinds of the Unto* Defence 'Committee wid nearly a
million of dollars were oppr oprtated to Fending on men
for tho fle'nnoe of the capital at "Washington, the act of
the Legislature give* u power "n such matters to the Su¬
pervisors but tber say that fioy will pa#^ a law so that
the Common Couucfi shall actlegaily, and be (Alderman
Fremont) was at a l. sa lo know bow the action or
tho Hoard of *»»pervisors can be ehnslrtered legal
even though his honor the "Mayor tells «js that wo were
aetlng in bud faith and had no desire tr« send aoldlortrto
tho war. He (Aid K.) believed in thw eplnton of ttio Cor¬
poration CoubsoI, and he would ask ^ffcat bus Mayor Op-
dyke done i Has ho not Jeliberately"7iolalcd tho Ww of
this State f Ro does not say tbat we, tbe Common Coun¬
cil. are ino*««ii>etent to aot there -was no real dlircre.nco
between tlx5 Mayor and tho Commie Council on this mat¬
ter of the draft appropriation. TheCommon Oounell wore
obllgod to take some -notion witbm ten days ; bdt in tbe
meantime tbe Mayor, In comteMiou with tho Super¬
visors, am children would say, "took the fltaK of us."
We are Mien told thru there 1b 'to necessity Mr any fur¬
ther action on our part. Well ;4?iat may bo.bfct 1 oonsid
er that tho action of tbe Mayor and Supervisors Is not
legal, though they expect their actlou to bo legalized by
the Legislaluro Mr KromeiH' .ben went on to illustrate
his argument by -suiting that, uppoee the Common Coun¬
cil actod advernrly to an application from a fire engine
company, and|Uiat theyjwen" to Iha Roard'OT Supervisors.
Tbeio might artso great trouble la conaeqaence of a eon-
fllct of p iwer. For this anil other reasons he hoped that
the next Loglolature would dellno, tbo powerB or tho Com¬
mon council end tbe Supnrvisoc«; and be thought this
waa the time ror tbo Common Council to put tbeir foot
down on the action of the Mayor and t«t the Legislature
define tho powers of the respective branchos of these
Boards. Ik' would voto to pass the ordlnunce over tbe
veto or Ms Honor the Mayor.
Tbe Board then concurred with t/he Councllmen by a

vote of IS to 1.Aldcnnan Ottlwell 4c the negative.
tHB menAID AH A UCMPX OK ADVEBUBIKO *11. OOBMtTWICA-
QOKS KK0M TUB CTY (lOVKKNIiBVT AMD HBADS OF DB
MBam
Alderman Farlbt presented a report from the Commit

Coo Printing recommending that the Nkw York Hkraud
matte a medium for the dissemination of all official

documents from the city government and the beads-of
departments. laid over under the rale.
Adjourned to Monday next.

laUteatloM BltnpUoBi.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

TTia Board of Enrolment of the Poorth Congressional
district oonvensd again ycaterdsy morning at the bead
quarters of Provost Marshal nil Captain Joel B. Erbardt,
Mo. 217 Broadway. Oror two hundred conscripts woao

present, in obedience to the summons of Proroet Marshal
Erbardt, to pass the ordeal of a rigid examination and in-
.l«cltuB by the Board or Enrolment. The Board entered
wpoo their work with great alacrity, and accomplished a
larger amount of business than on any previous day, dis¬
posing of over one hundred cases. Provst Marshal
Erbardt Is of the opinion that five hundred oases a week
can be adjudicated provided that parties coming before
kin for examination will be careful to bring with thorn
¦nexceptkiaable witness as to their identity. He make*
Ua a leading feature In-evsry case, as one of the trioki
nest resorted to is that of conscripts being represeated by
parties net liable to perform military duty, under the act
of UarcUS, IMS. Numerous canoe hare Iieea laid over
from time to time on acooimt of the failure of conscripts
to prove their identity. The Board has decided that this
important point shall be decided before the examination
by Burgeon O'Bourke* shall tike place. Intereeled par¬
ties, therefore, will facilitate their own business wltb the
Board by carefully observing this strict rale.
The whole number sommoned before tbe Board yester¬

day was two hundred, of which case- a fraction over one
half wore considered. One or two of the number were
¦aflerlng from pbystoal affliction by disease contracted
daring ihelr service In the federal army. They were ex¬
empted and discharged. Daring the day at least a half a
down persona proiTored their services as substitutes.
Hkny demanded from three hundred to Ave hundred dol¬
lars. Three of their number were accepted at three bun-
ored dollars each. They were examined by the
surgeon , and received Into tbe service at once.
Provost Marshal Erbardt, In view of the Increased
Dumber of substitutes daily offered,has decided to devote
his time from three to Hvo o'clock each day hereafter to
the substitute brdflfeh of his department, In order to faci¬
litate parties making an effort to furnish them. Tbe
ordinary bnsioeas of tbe oflloo will be transacted daring
the hours of nine A. M. anil three P. M each day. The
following Is the llatior yesterday, with the disposition of
SMh CUSSr.

MMm.
A. R Carpenter, Jamoeltlcb, Patrick Maldoon, A. J.

UHtenhofler, Jerry Shields, 8. Eott, Morris tlniler, A Van
Wordou, Steinhard James Jruiey , N. Powers, Jacob
Kumpf, Geo. Harecn, l'h»a. Hnson, W. Berry, Patrick
Fugertv, J. Lutench, Patrick Dougherty, Edward Short
dan A tiobernto, Aug. AuchlU, Kichiril Davis, Cliarlos
Murkeo. K Hesieh. -luhn Uarrety, David Connolly, March-
Band .-trab.oil exempt. Total. 27.

HiriUHDrrn
Norma n A. Wheeler, Henry llroadhoad , C. B. Daven¬

port, J. CbbaMiitfr, I'harlfls W. Qilitou, W. J. Vau.'h, Jag.
H'all, J< hu Oiliest le. A. 'art is. All exempt. Total, 0.

ostr sum or a. widow.
Horace OooJy, Patrick Kelly , Jofeph Morgan, Michael

Klyuu, WID.au; Hallo* ay. All exempt. Total, S.
THYSIHl UMUlliLirV.

Henry Fall. Alfred Tenere, W. MouUo, I'hlllp Flowe,
J bi:i> Plilorg, '#*nrge Hailenback , 8. II. Mills, H New¬

man, Jamea UMgroro, Jomos Dorsey. All exeiu^U
Total, 10.

rATKKM ov A MOTHKR'BW milD.
Cusjiar Frederick. Exempt. Total, 1.

o\sa acs.
Edward CaihiUil, Michael lierbardt, fleorgs C Hsrri-

s «. (.e rge Mauley, l/M,ls sty ue, Jobx'S Ma Idep , diaries
J.vanHrunt, M. Uotliatl, John Uleaeou. All exempt.
Total. 9.

rrnmamm siiswm i as.
Thomas Edwards, Mark Moran, Cliorles R. Qtrlnn. AH

exempt. Total, 8.
i mp <.. mxt T.ATinjf m.

Oliarloi rli Kuran and Dani< HMmann Both sx'mpt,
TWI.il.

1IEI I> TO ni TV.
Tb >mas I.vncb, J liu ilunuir, James >^andlgan, J.

Ibtwk* 'ill! M. .rrnie, \V. H. J.*c<re (colored), Ilenry
K«A, (%unm <lra»ly, ftamel Kig-m, Henry Itedm, llvitry
Kippel .md Ue>rgo Prior. Not exempt. Total, 12.

* HI) oVg*
Twenty .two rases.

1Hf.IIIH.UM,
Held for i 1J
P.ild c mmutsttoii fee. a
Furnished sab-nitutee 3
Over ano tl
1 «t... r of mi ivrless cluld 1
Ihjail dliaiilHty 10
only ..m o! a wti 'W.... A
Noti rtdldiMW v? 9
Allen.- 27
.« nses 1».J ever 22

*.1*1
tub nrm mrrnicr.

There w:i» * considerable riiah at lb- office n this dls
trtct i .n-Tiia) A good ileal of anxiety is marlleeted by
drafted ssen wbe have been notiflsd to sp;«ar be one the
It ird on a ertalo day, and who tiave not been able to do
H '.w.ng t j tlio thrive The" men fear lhat they are
ceri«ii It be bed w»r aervtOS. i apt no Difv itii
Is desirous of al laying ail tmi>eOerw«ry anxiety,wl«he lb -ae uten to underatan-t that lb gb they
nay tun lie altls t>» procure a honing at
tlM -t«yi!|. d ilnie, ibey muol never thelen be h»«r 1 and
faoiy at'.'*t«d before Ilu7 cab be hstd fir asrvlce.a d
thai u>e> wi l bs heard in orwie'. according l<> the llmo
time tin-y ar» nn^fliii v< ap|war llie I'.-ard wsa In

> estsrday from e>iHht A tl h> »ix P. M ; b it in f.itnre
A., b'ipinsae will be >as|>>'nde<i at 0## P. M. for If e it e n
liera of tbe Hoard And themsslrea Uieuu.il to s fstlber
dally .. train on their enrrglea. lherd wers only sixtytwo cooes diap. .id of ireeur lay. Tble «os owuif ta theouiuber of euMtitutw |>r.'«enteii by per* a.' held f«v ssr
vice ««i Hatnrdav who Sad to he examined lb-day. the

were diapoeed or ae mlMfwa . .

Held for ssrvwe -

loll tbsfoinmutatlon «.¦.... s

.7.7.7 i«
trnfr# J[
v t <»f a#*J inroniP
ter.

Vf»"i m

,"«. -Mr .
lad , I

Alldnaf disability!.Physics!
ltd at ... .

The following are the namee of Umwo he'd for sorTico

Ju Mci.cddiu, 31 Put sirnet, Henry Bruab. 37 mm
B.oadway Harrison McFaddeo. 27 .""'J*"*
O'l'rlea, 314 Ma4«a street J-"" ilT«tStreet fbu. Berth 90 >4 1 at bar .n« street Wm I em irest,
No. 3 Monroe street, liinry Price. 3d Market stre>

T1IB SIXTH DiSTmcr.
The hearing of exempt oo clamia for this dmtrlot wm

returned this mora«g at nine o'clock, at the office No. 186

Sixth avenue.
There were a (treat number of persona pr«sent, who

crowded every available space from wbenee »vl * could

he had of the room in which the Board Ml; and, although
guard* were stationed at the doors aa<l In the passage

^
ytil from the way that mauy persons kept crowdliv

^
tbe stairs, endeavoring to force their way up f^ a[_
ready over crowded rooms, at one time It was lm_
poKMiblo for a per«oti to get up stalre. Th*- *iuar<j waM
encaged the creator part of the day la e>

tutes. and as every substitute admitted ^
persons to look alter li,m, vu-tlio r -LT-*". tn??*
iub., the broker aud as.Want,, ^ r^m g«^nbecame as crowded as any oth^r . 1K?liruiuTn wadexempted for disability. A v,t^bfsoTe^SSLES* fewjy^ »«* for .on residence,but, some cir< umuawy comiDfl/t o Ifco kBowtadua uf theBoard inducer! lliem y reconstTorfte c!L "25 the re>ul? *ow.u> <*** ha. "a* this *t)uy *w)U held lor service,aud a not ce awn/.mgly is *, .urved again on him.iblrty two per n« fury,shed substitutes to day, onlyAve md uw exemption, loo, and twenty four were holdfor service, *

.
>*TO fWjdirrartON.

Jae. PsMding, hi Klnth street; Hy. X. Bidwtll, 11 West
S!iv2*t1' E- Fr*»cts Putiunn 81 I):cocker, Jwe. M Davie,274 l'«^rtl« I'eter fkionrr,94.Wesl Hounton.

T rumnsMUi "DwnTL iw>.
Jay WilPOtt, 50 CSitttoa place fur&nrticd Geo. Oooney;1, LK- whe<:1«r- 2ii *«roj, furnished Dual. UlgsuiB; J»s.H» Weller, 7ti Awtry, furnished j«o. a. M»tth, Frankp iatbe.lt? Breeeker, furnished See. Hamilton; 0. Jonee,li iGW West Nineteenth, furnished Jas McGinn; J. Hepar¬

in 3#6 WeBtTweptieth, furnished C. Van Gelder, Fred.
Jaeger, 203 Wset Kightoeth, fe#vln "Bless, Charles M.
Brooks, 147 Criatoi>her, furnished ('has. Wilson; Washing¬
ton M. Haddock, 7« Hammond, furnished Win. Meyer;
Joseph P. fry 00, 126 ( liartee, furnished Ed. Wheeler;tfcwmel B. Slansborough, 14 West Teuth, furnished l'atk.
Oonners. C. N I'ennoyer, W Bnfttmr, furnished StephenSanw<wd- Jno. Lawrence, No. 0 Jano, furnished Albert
Suldor;w Darrah, No. SMilUgan place, furnished Jno.
ReanWy; T. Boaso, 291 West Nineteenth, furnished
Mlcbool Durabroagh; Mo hael Held, 16 Lcrrty place, fur-
niHhed Powell Bbenhert; Herman 0. Fisher, 19 East
Twelfth, furafehed Hewy Thorn peon Washington Brock-
Bcr, Jr. , 238 nioeckor. furnished Geo. Thompson; Geo. Mc-
Ansly, Thirteenth aad Tenth «v.. furnished Thus. Forrest;
Frederick W adeworth, 812 Greenwich, furnished Chris¬
tian Ijinnor; Henry Tyler ,79 Barron, furnished Louis M.
Jaseett- Robert Johnson. 26 Uausevoort, furnished Ed¬
ward Hyrne; Charrlee P.#Winthrop, 1(9 West 14th, for-
niKhed Ify. Fies; Stophne Bower, 20 Cornelia, famished
Joseph Breoriaa; "Frlcad Pitta, 143 West 15th, furnlbhed
Cornelias Vandemkrtt;' Meti&rd Peretral, 40 Washington
square, furnished John "William Baxter Tully Steory, 100
4th uveoue.fur-ilslied Scott Dean; Edwin B. Collins, 310West 12th, furnished John Giison; Bradley Dunham, 618
Hudson, furturtied 'Nicholas Crieok Thomas P. Grlnnell,
24 West 14th. furnished James Crocker; John Olwell, 328
Bleecker, fvnlshM Joseph Nenhon; Henry Warrener, 7®
Amity, I'urnHhed Jesoph Losee.
Tbo following tea list of the claims beard and decisions

during the 'day .
& Guy, con resident, discharged; Wm.H. Jenn)eon,«aa-

resideot, discharged; Wm. R. Backus, disability, 4Ms-
charged: 'Gabriel Bazerlein, dteablHty, discharged; L. K.
Kly , disability, discharged; Jan. Knowies, twice enroliod,disthaiced; Wlofleld Tucker, dlsabllHy, discharged; Al¬
bert B 'Culfati, under age, discharged; Geo. L. Chaae, (lis
ability, disoharired; Samuel S. Johnson, non-resident, dis-
coargod Jno Calian , only bob of widow, discharged Wm.
Coles, disability, discharged; John Fatherwith, 64 Uanse-
vooM,held for service; Joseph Ireland, disability, dis¬
charged; Charles A. Wheeler, 23 Leroy, held for service;
"sear MoDowal, laid over; Archibald Hyat, motherlees
children, dlseharged; John a Dodd, dlnabllttr, dla-
ckrtrged; Sumuel I>. Wfelttlemore, 14 West Washington
place, held for service; Robt. H. Wheeler, disability, dis¬
charged; Andrew Raun, over age, discharged; Benjamin
^Harper, disability, discharged; 8. Ferris, otrty son of
'wldow.'lischarged; Geo. C. Farrar, disability, discharged;
tiamoCl B. Btansborough, 14 West 10th, held for service;
Patrirt Reed, only »on of widow, discharged; Wm. E.
Brush non-resident, discharged; Stephen Oody, ovei age,
discharged; Albert Struclcner, over age, discharged;

1 harles W Grlnnell, over age, discharged; Ed. M. Bird¬
call, under age, discharged; John Snook, disability,
discharged ; Albert Pierce, disability, discharg¬
ed, Joseph M. Stanford, non resident, discharged;"Fred. W. Simon, laid over; Jno. Rome, 282 West IStb,
held for service; Cbas. O. Matey, alien, discharged; Jno.
;Logan,144 West 18th. held for aervice; Jas. H. Woods,
ever age, discharged; Henry C. Ostraader, disability,
discharged; Edward Harks, . 4th av., held for service;
John Dill, 100 7th av., held for service; Ckaa. Lahy. non¬
resident discharged; Andrew 0. Shear, non-resident, dis¬
charged; E. A. Andrew, 09 University place, held for ser¬
vice; Barney McManns. In service March 8, 1803, dis¬
charged. Jno. Leo. 14 Rest 10th. held for serrloe; Jno. C.
¦Bauds, 14 WesklOth, held for service; Richard Joffernon ,

In service March 8,1883, discharged; Jao. Patterson, over
age, discharged; Daniel P. Tan Wort, disability, die
charged; T. McCann, In service March 3,1863, discharged;
CUas. J. Filton, disability, discharged; Robert M. Taylor,
all'-n, discharged; Wm. H. Jones, 14 West 10th,;held for
servico; Thos. P. Oekle, Jr., 148 Waverley place, held for
service: Thos. O'Bryan, In service March 8, 1868, dis¬
charged; Jno. Armstrong, 14 West 10th, held for service;Allen J. Camming, 79 9th, held for service; Jao. McDon¬
ald, 10K Grove, hold for service.
The Beard took a recess at twelve until two P. M.,when

the afternoon session was held.
Ihos. B. Atkins, non-resident, dladharged; Jss. Avery

Rlel^r, alienage, lakl over; Daniel F. Hageman, disa¬
bility, discharged; James Dwyer, over age, dls-
charged; Owen Crane, nonresident, discharged;Thomas Lynch, disability, discharged -.John Gainer, under
age, discharged; Herman Altbrop (previously held tor
service), disability, discharged; A. Schuyler Boyd, cane
reconsidered, bold for service; Samuel Joyce, non-resi¬
dent, dtfcbarge4; K. Tan Tassell, tinder sge, discharged;
George Holden /disability, discharged, William Starr, dis¬
ability, discharged; WHHam P. Stewart, over age; dis¬
charged; Timothy Taylor, non-resident, discharged; Rich¬
ard Lord, over age, discharged; John S. Dye, non-reel
dent, discharged; CUObrd E. Smith , non-resident, dis¬
charged; Crlstopher Kaiser, non resident, discharged;James Mastorson, 428 W. 16th, held for service, John
Dulamattr, disability , dlooharsA Charles Chambers, disa-
Ility , discharged Charles R. Abbott, over age, discharged
Patrick (I'ltoocell, alien, dlioharged; Stephen Buckley,270 W. 17th, held for service John Lsahsrs,24 Christo¬
pher. held for service; Charles Paul, 128 Christopher, held
for service; John Z. Weetervelt, Jr. , held for service;
Gee. C. Wood, Union Place Hotel, bold for service, Frank¬
lin Hart, 166 Bleecker, held for service.
At foor P. M. the Board adjourned nntU pine A. X. to¬

morrow.
TBI SEVENTH DISTRICT.

In this district yesterday Otptaln Wagner and hit m
.ociatee ware busily engaged in bearing laid over cases.

There wm do confusion, and the perfect system displayed
roflecte great credit upon this office. Tbe following Is tbe
day'e record .
Held for duty 6
I'miuitableueis of age 0
only s<>ns C
In service on .Id of March 2
Physical disability 7
Aliens (I
Laid over for examination 10

In this district a vast number of Hermans were drafted,
and it is iM-ceneary that an Interpreter be present nil tbe
time. The Marshal aids these poor men, and enabloa them
to get tbelr exemption* through the Supervisor's Commit¬
ted by promptly providing certificates.

TUB 1IOIITH DISTRICT.
lhe Board or Enrolment for tbe Eighth district resumed

operattooa this morning at their office, No. 1,303
Broadway. Captain Manlerrn, Provost Marshal; Mr.
Klrby Fmlth, Commissioner, and Dr. George K. Wood¬
ford, examining surgeon disposed of over two hundred
and seventy cases during the day. Among those who

I aid tbe commutation roo wm Mr. Charlce I)elmonlco, of
restaurant notoriety. Tlie following is a corrcct list of
tlicca»cs d rpoted of yesterday.

rmrmntrKiasi at ao«.
Philip Kellv, Peter Dougherty, P. ft. Trask, PhilipMcMahun, William Mclaughlin, Simon Stiiio^s, John

th>yd,G. B. Ren/ie, A. Al'eri, P. Bolt, Luke I 'entony , K,
0. Hngin, rtiar!< s K. Nellnon, Thomas C Biley, Ilneh
Kfiffan, I'll ilip Youl g. P. II Ilarhyat Thomas langiion,
.ia».n.'n Oouitb, Morris Lager. Patrick Urady, Herman
Hi own, Micntel J. lArWui. William vermiijoi, Joseph
il'i^ertv, Barney lk>lan. Tlrr.ry (iarity, Henry Waterborv,
Ferwndo ticliiili*, l/mls Winter, a Moreford, James s.
I'.aiAuian, Nathan T>>mpklns, Patrick Kavan*gh, Harm
lUvia, Thos. Brogan, Wm. ilowon, Snml 0. IWe, IMrlck
Pnnn, rbaries Ilorimer, Peter Kelly. Edward McCailouab,
FaMan rUrrls, CJoorge J. Katham, Alex. Alexan Jer, Wm.
Alb, JOptl Prentice. louls Mart. a, Oartholf Prigell. Wm.
rout, Jcesph I> Poller, Pennls V«*le, John t'ollmiwo,
Jobs Ilawsen. Meisar Clark, *on«rd T. H»iua, Charfcs
I<«(M,C. r Hill. Win. L. Jouoe, Francis Kappmann, Wm.
Tn-tber, Jc-Mi'h Hanmer, thorns I,. McNeill rbos Law-
rocco, E if. lawrence, Jr Th"«. K. Homing, John P.
Ilnys, .''avid V Tionaid, Th >s. liettwilge, «!eo. light,
Emi: Alvense. 4J« *. ^muls, rbne gululan. u«n. N oTit*,

M tiUmer, Ih<»<. laoran,.!no. Adtm Hug. Usury J Yuerg
titttn to HHvins.

Robert Fdwardt. .fk, taee Itraddici, Wm Wither, < hit
Amend. John L. .l'ihu*'on Andrew Mll.er. Kdward I*m
ling, H. Jentrto, Th niw * Onnn John Miuketuie, ifcigar
r. Htewsrt, Henry ilaacA k, lhimit Kiiey, .1 -ihn (J IHx
on. "wis llahn fleo. M>,\''*el IVir.-k, fie r^e It Nlebott,
Atdcn Wild. Patrick *«>nnet»' . A W. <;. nloo.reter M.rim,
I'ilwerd lliompaou. HawiW Palmer, bevit M«n, W. K
Ma-' hi, Mward Cuslct, Waiter fhapman, A. .1. 'lumber
lain. Wm. M. Kdward Hilt,** N. vieneKr Jae
IjiUe. Mehoiaa t.erlach, Hanlel .farti. Vletofp Welai»re,
cliarl s '"nantnfhim, Morion Ihomae H. lame,
Rli h»rd lla*k ns, Junes I.yn'gftt, »>»*" We. lit, Jnt»t h
llarr son, fniilh. Rot<>rt ln«lejr.,0. H. Ilai mrd, .loan

O Neil .lateee R T^<nnpitr«n Herman "dell, Frank l,<m,
i in. Irau*. ilitiry Fkock. .mhn Hinee. .,'ebn Hljjlsi, JatMtGavern JoIm tVermlcfc. Ilenry llarh Philip law-

ler. ri'dv. ^ liind'le, Aogust'ie Vemno.

Jurre* Ktrr»«, Wm Hiiielim*on. Jam- .« ( o?t. ** *bra^
liara IV>m*ih ii. 1 ieei>ls Halll^an. I'arid Kd\*a"lt, He<>'<eit
Harnett, Joetlill Or mlvf, Kicbard U»i>,tlam ml >nnth,
I> Kem.Jolinll Johnsi<«a ,\ M. ^ancber J ,!,.« |'fc 'drt

« .p, h#i.«t'ieu «n<Hiatl . K. I'lf.der, J hbmi K. lly,X'hnritspatrlck, IV I.nk* l«>lao, Rltat l*i.r<,«hy, I, i
P. Kieie, iamee n e-nan. Anion Nsdrelf, Patrick Hah r
IV.'.harle* lonitn Higent d" U.Diat,l«wi« Inn. ,« hir '«.
(lender, .lam". CMinan Ple*re t<chuli.«r, J«d>n Waaee,
I/»til lhlert. Wm T«H 1 iMxnae MntohiM"u. ioliM
iietlv, J-wepb ufly . Peier Marl n. I' ». Klaa, Was Fal
le»t. f .ojnH" MelaiUfHIIB, llwiry «le lt«r«n> Thnm ar,
Hi I t. lv.' ,'/">ner. eorge II Xnliiatn, Tlernard Hand.
Atllim i»»s"*«' '""I'h '"Wtre W L Herat,. Sf*
p. he, lie... ad Wsyer. Mtehiel WW » o, Juha L.ule.

.rumc itr.
An 'rew rk tr t- a» W.»r »!*.«, J b-i I.K-«||,

W',i .< «.. h ri ^'"«iri"i m| j
i««>*i.ie >v»t. Kru*, 'e Kvder. »eerke Herbk

J*nx>y K.>«#. Tbomaa Kef? . .. w
Harper, A ugunluH 8a vojr, P ¦/. *.*.'

. ?. ,? .

Marti* NeweU, Geo. ft' .».»« J««ne» ,*>*"» Gardner,
II. gar l. John H. BiAuvt- <«.»*. ,'T*nk j"»«yL|hy
Abm nuckh.iul, Jo' Jtj, Michael Burna, Ceo K. Burnetii
David Itartevan* -m » Oalbralth. William SW*«rl,
M.irtiu ileury V Adrian 1> Clark, Henry Stone, l'atri<k
|;a, for ( briau>r jel«au#hlto, I 'air idle Mora*, Jacob Welt
rug,-, Franci- /Randolph, lat/ick Leonard, Henry Prim
Andrew C J Gordon, J»bn Mulligan, job 11. Hageman,

marled, James H. Ptnckney, Jr. , Henry Hogbes.
Ho. in skhwiw on mauch a, lh«3

Oi 4* Mullen, Uark Kmmua, lleary Muth, H. Lumpue,
f .rK-i) Wheeler, Martin Votirath, Wm. Zlmmers, Arolil
X Buchanan, George NMicla, Jamee O. W. Cutting,

, Ftank Giger.
NUN BWDMNT.

Theodore rument, Jaun-a R. I'latt, W. B. Ilonpnr.k,
Robt Ch ii-e, W. Depvyster, Nicholas Spear, G. A. tftodon,
G. Brlttell.

onlt mm or a widow

George Kcppenholer, B. E. H. Van Dyck, I'uirlck Cra-
han, Panlel Murray, Wn> Stuiouron, Kobt. Bartletl, John
Muhl, Aibert Moklwam.

HAVING TWO BEOIBCUS 1* TUB BXBV1UL
John Sweeny.

rATBn or xnnuM nui»a«*.
Wed. Bruten, BeoJ. Kox, Jamee Doncfeuo, Wm, Minor.

VUUTIBMU> tWMUUUM*.
John T. Farrlgh, substitute David Wlndaon: D. B. 8t.

John Kooka, substitute John Glilon; Wm. Baldwin, sub¬
stitute GuataveDIx; A. A. Raven, substitr.te Jercmt.ib
T. Bedell; Oliver Harrison, suettituto 'Edward Sta<;», ,James Talcott, substitute Joseph Morrow.

fAID OOMMirr/tlO*.
Kranklln While, Charles Dehuonlco aid George. T. M.

Davis, Jr.
undoi Bill.

F. A. Wood.
j»«<:khoats ritort, arrsMBCB 1, 1803.

Held for service 69
Substitute*! n.¥; 6
Commutations 3
Discharged for disability ..*...' **
Discharged for other causes 164

Total examined J, 370
TUB NINTH M8TRICT.

The Board for bearing exemption claity,a for tba Ninth
Congressional district reassombied in r session yesterday
morning at nine o'clock at their offi<yj, corner of Korty-
aevcnth street and Seventh avenue,, undar Provost Mar-
shai Captain Jenkins, Commissioner 'John M. Baads aid
Dr. William B. Thomson, with the&eoording officer, John
M. Watson, Esq., whoa they proceeded to bear the cases,
brought before them with their usual despatch. It Is a
noticeable feature that while earjb oaae receives full jus¬
tice and due deliberation, the Commlaatooere dispose of
more cases oachtday than almos t any other board in the
city. An excellent Idea prevails at tliia office, and which
might be profitably adopted a/t tho other offices.namely,the Commissioners give noUee to a certain number of
olatmants to ap|iear before tfhera oach day, all of which
are disposed of within the 4ay they are'notified to appear.This practice prevents a large crowd gathering around
tlbe office, which cro.Ueu much inconvenience
and confusion, while it spares the time of the
claimants boing uselessly spout in coming forward
days before they caa 1>e called on, as is the case iu
other offioee. The courtesy of the officials at this Board,both to Use public aad the press, It is a pleasing duty to
record.
The average number of cases Airily disposed of by the

Cotmnieaioners of tbris district la one hundred. Below we
give a record of the business transacted yesterday up to
four o'clock, when Che Board adjourned till nine o'clock
this morning.

rou!ii> suiwmiT*.
John B. McKeen, Fourth avenue, Eighty-sixth and

Eighty seventh street, furoMhed Frederick Raynolds;
Alexander Waldeon, 120 West Twenty fourth street, fur¬
nished James K. Taylor; F. K. Luthy, furnished Gottlieb
A. Duns.

im.n fox sxhvicb.
F*ieodoreB. Srlggs, John & Hufnagel, B.B.Wright,William Bower, Morgan Thsmas, George Warner, John

Walsh, Henry Loebr, John Deninger, Henry Fourth,Peter Key, Charles Ullrich, John E. McCrea, Peter Clip¬per, Henry Utmovan, William O. Purdy, Theodore Webb,John Jasper, Jr., Joseph Welrzburg, Charles Keppler,Thomas Jordan, llenry Messenger, Harman Merer, J.
Struckman, Dominick Ealk, Jamos Burk, Heury MoKuer.

PBVISCAL D1HAPTLTTT.
Ira Moom, Aaron Christian, John Schiller, John Landon,Lombard Gerbor, James Read, Kdward Dorr, John Daw-

eon, A. W. Bogert, George Warner, Thomas H. Mitchell,O. Leonard Fridel, Charles Gieler, John Nolan, John
Hough, Charles R. Scarlet, Henry Reiners, John Cogswell,
John Farther, Cenrad Knipp, Charles Ibompaon, Charles
M. Dryer, Benry Bill, Alpheus Longstroet, George Koon¬
ing, Benjamin^ I'boips, John Browne, Richard Wilson,Frederiok Pearce, John Banlon, James C. Miller.

Jaoob Oohen.
omir rat or

Michael Berrigan; Adam
Ernot Fuller, George B. Hlggloa, EngeM Brash, EdwardL. Bullock.

m*m»
Adam KesBler, George Lamaon, Charles Shaffsr, JohnPalmer, Michael Jordan.
Peter Keegao, George Pierron aad Charles 0. Cloatt.

LAW ovaa.
Frank Emmons, John Ryhard, Charles Stampf, Jacob

Stumpf.B. Adams, F. Colsey, Michael Crommers, Wm.
Coyle, Thomas Crow, Benjamin Weaver, David Cain,
Edward Lyndaa?, Hugh MoGovern, Lawrence Miller, Jaa.
Mills, Joahua Smith, Peter O'Neal, William Roderick,
PeMr West, Charles Wright and Richard Sharp.

Th« §9,000.000 Exemption Lean.
The following are the subscrlptiona to Us above loan

which war* received yesterday:.
A. Peterson $1,000
E. A. Peteraon 1,000
J. WVA..*. 1,000
T. E. Richard ...» 8,000
Benry Dunkelth 000

Total 8,000
Previously subscribed 849,800
Grand total t. $866,400

¦ntereatlajc 1o Drafted Haa.
TO TM EDITOR OF TUB HKBALD.

No. 44 Dmea 6qciu. Nsw Tow, Sept. 7, 1868.
Would you oblige me by giving notice to the fact that

there are officers here ftam each regiment of the Excel
slor Brigade? They are statkooed at Rlker's Island,
where they would be glad to receive any substitutes or
drafted men who might wish to give a preference to the
old brigade. Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,

J. EGBERT FARNUM,
Colonel Flrat regiment Excelsior Brigade.

rhc Draft la Brooklyn* *

The Examining Beard met at the Provost Marahal's
office, No. 289 Washington street, yesterday morning, for
the purpoee of hearing excuses and receiving substitutes.
The little room In front was full, all awaiting their tarn
with a good deal of apparent anxiety. At length those pre¬
sent were called up in tlie order in which their applica¬
tions had been presented. A good deal of time was con¬
sumed In the oxaminatlon of each anpllsant.. The fol¬
lowing were discharged on account or physical disabili¬
ty John Staadlsb, Tunis Tremker, William Soarlock,
Peter M. Burke, Edwin Haviiawtf (lo.rK'o ilurrell, Thomas
Mctiowan, Joseph T. H. Hall, Junius 1 Wilson.
only two aliens preeonled tbemi<elvc><, and they were

exempted. Their names are John Gallop and Michael
Nary.
An only son, In the person of Jerome B. Stllson, was

also discharged
The following presentod substitutes:.Nicholas W.

Duryea offered Terrenoe O'Conner. accented. Jamos 0.
Bennett offered John l>uon accepted. Nicholas H. Deo-
ma otferod John (aplls, accepted. Ibo<>dore Tilton offered
Thomas Barry, who was rejected for hyslcal tilsablllty.
George L. Meade, an officer In the United Stair* Navy,
was exempted.
Tho only drafted man who passed the examination satis¬

factorily was Andrew D. Harper, and he was of course,
"booked" for service.

Ttie Danks and the Draft.
TO TUB BDITOR OF TBB lUItAI.D.

Your remark* in your issuo of yesterday on the tardi¬
ness of tho banks in tak ng the city loans racing to
ameliorate the hardships of I be dralt are well timed. It to
t<> be hoped that so heavy a battery as Out of the Huuu>
opening on tho«c moneyed institutions may have the
eitect of bringing them to their seuscr. Here In this city
wo have much to complain of. Our Hoard voted 1800,000
only and IhoHgh we have issued bond* bearing seven
per cent, though i>t any other tune a regular scramble
wotila take place for these securities though our banks
have grown rich on the deposits of the people, and the
exclusive privilege they enjoy of hold.ng the city depot- its
al a low rate of intorest, though a few days ago there
was a cry of a plethera of money, and that It was difficult
to real lie for capital oven a low rate of interest.still
thoee institutions have failed to respond to our call, and
have not as yet taken a single bond II Is Impossible,

w hen one know* tliat .>ur bank* are exclusively managed
by republicans, not to attrMiute tbeirsotiou to party bias.

Kl'H.UtH TKKNAN, Alderman. Ninth Ward.
Baooai^s. Sept 7, 1WI

The Draft In |fhe First Dl«|rtct.
lnis morning at oioe o'clork the examination of sub-

St. tut^s for the tlret war* wlIN be cmametxed to bo
onnlluutii for one haur, after which, until four o'el< ck P.
M . with oue hour intermits on at noon.eoascripts will
he examined Wednesday will brf den ted' t» the
wurd, and Thursday and Friday th«r se mi w*rU will bo
dlepoeed of.

The Draft In i'ooghha'epslr.
l'oi oiiK.nciei*.Vc| t .7, 1863.

Ihe draft in th» city today parsed off . imelly H.e
l>eet 14 feeling prevailed In all parts of the ell," A large
emwd gathered ta front of the Pri>v<et M«r»f\ 'I'* '.'I**

eariy »i, the moftnug. and ss each naaic was aiv e.moeU
It waa received with appiauee la the eieotag ma o""
scripts paraded la the street* wNn a fine hard of a V**
Alter l he pa'ade was over the wtmfe urtr a^twrne-f
faaitb's eatoon lor snpfer. on invitatlun .f | t>c n.iefatigA.b e i manloeluiiev of the Hoard ..f r>r«-l r,.»tn Mf Ji>ep»>h ilds, of Mtockiort. AnH«g ti e dra' ted -aire tw tele2fv,i'h operators, fcotb chrlrs of the I'r. vo.. ttanhais

one ef the editors of the /'i H ,..i ibr
I ^ ^f^Kaglfccer ut lbs Fire i^iariment

Draft In Oreetie f fiutify,Kik.-tos.K V sv,,! t )mu>
* itmdrs't f<>r .Klosaton a .ii Hon. lout and (uvea sab

lii-trh is io "be rtniw 'J ". t»reoae waseoin vied i»i. day
it e ol order t

^Mplaiua»d I'roust M. rat al

NATIONAL POLITICS,,

THE DEMOCRACY MOVING.

Meeting of the Douglas and Breckin¬
ridge National Committees.

THE, LWIIED FAMILY EEDH1TED.

Nc Time Fixed for the Presi¬
dential Convention.

Speechei of Senator MeDongall, Hon. Joxlah
Randall, Moses McDonald, Samuel

J. Tilden and Other*

The Conservative Elements of the Coun¬
try to be Combined Against

tfee Republicans,
J *0., ic

Kxecotive
Committee.

Pursuant te ths can of the executive commttteee of the
[*Boagla( and Brecklorldgo National Democratic Commit¬
tees, a meeting or those bodies was held at the St. Nicholas
Hotel at noon yesterday.
The calls were ss follows;.

Cirr or Nsw Yoa*. Aagust IT, 1808.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Na¬

tional Democratic Committee, held at Newport, R. I.,
August 16, 1863, it was unanimously voted:.
That a meeting of the National Democratic Committee

be called at the St. Nicholas Hotel, In the city of New
York, on Monday, September 7, 1863, at twelve o'clock M.,
for the purpose or Using the time and plaee of holding
the next National Domocratlo Convention, and to take
Into oonsfderatloa such other matters of interest as wIM
properly come before the committee.

THOMAS C01TUAN, "l
BENJAMIN FOLLETT,
ELISHa R. POTTER,
WILLIAM M. CONVERSE,
AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman, ,
FREP'K. 0. PRINCE, Secretary, J

Cirr or Washington, August 20, 1888.
At a meeting of the Exeoutlve Committee of the Na¬

tional Democratic Committee, held in the city of Wash¬
ington, D. C., on Saturday, August 20, 1808, It was anani-
mously voted.

« That a meeting or the National Democratic Committee
be called at the St. Nicholas Hotel, in the clty*ef New
York, on Monday, September 7, 1868, at twelve o'clock
M., for the purpose or Sxlng the time and place of holding
the next National Democratic Convention, and to take
Into consideration such other matters of Interest as will
properly oome before the commltteo.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Ch'n,-)
WILLIAM KLINN , Sec'y, V Ex. Com.
FREDERICK A. AIKEN, Sec'y.j

The attendance was very full, and the proceedings were

exceedingly harmonious and satisfactory to all the parties
conoerned.
The Idea of the assembling together of the two commit¬

tees emanated from Mr. August Belmont, chairman of the
Douglas Committee, and Mr. Thomas B. Florence, of Penn¬
sylvania, chairman of the Breckinridge Committee. Their
object, It seems, was to bring the two bodies faoe to face,
to bury the hatchet of war and to smoke the oalumet of
peace. In order to make the affair a complote success

and of a more important character, Invitations were is¬
sued to distinguished men from all parts of the Union to
attend the meeting, and take part In the proceedings.
Every free State In the Union was represented by at least
one delegate; and some States had twe, three and even
half a dosen different representatives. New York had a
very heavy delegatlbo.
Among those present were the following.-*.

Bylvanoa R. Lymaa.He. Mosee McDonald, Me.
Atfeua F. Snow, N. H. Paul R. OearRe. N. H.
Charles O. Eastman, Vt. W. Beech Lawrence, R. I.
Fred. C. Price; Mass. William W. Eaton, OOnn.
Wo. F. Converse, Conn. Augustus Schell, N. Y.
Aug. Belmont, N. Y. Tbomae B. Florence, Peon.
Tty>mas M. Lanahan, Md. Win. H. Talbot. Ind.
Thomas Cottman, La. Joseph R. Borden, Ind.
Hngh J. Jewltt, Ohio. Jonah Randall, Peon.
BenJ. Follett, Mich. General Whitney, Mass.
James A. McPoogsll, Cal. General Spear, N. J.
Ellaha R. Potter, R. I. Jamoa 3. Green, Mo.

John W. Stephenson, Ky.
Besides the above, who are members of the General

Committees, oar reporter noticed the following:.
Dean Richmond, Gideon J. Tucker, Fernando Wood,

Benjamin Wood, Judge Daly, Daniel E. Delavan , John E.
Devclln, John MoKeon, Emanuel B. Hart, Richard B.
Connolly, Douglas Taylor, Jatnee Brooks, Ansen Herrtck,
Ell P. Norton, Samuel J. Ttlden, Chss. G. Cernell, Wm. M.
Tweed, Isaac BeU, Jr., La Grande Bylngton, of Iowa, and
Dr. Philip Merkle.

It will thus be seen that from Maine to ^eaisiana and
California delegates were In attendance. There were
several other persons In attendance from other States,
but our reporter could not obtain their namee.
The proceedings were conducted with closed -doora, and

reporters wsre excluded, so that ws are unable te give a
detailed account of the proceedings. From several mem¬
bers of the committees, however, our reporter succeeded

in obtalnlog materials far a short skstch, which embraces
everything or importance that occurred daring the pro¬
ceedings.

TDK MKKTINO.
A boat-half-pest twelve o'clock, most of the delegates

and distinguished gentlemen Inv 'ted lo attend having ar¬
rived, the meeting was callsd to order by the Hon.
Thomas B. Florence, of Pennsylvania, who noinitiated the
Hon. Aaron Ward, of New York, as temporary chairman.
The motion was duly eecoided, and Mr. Ward was

unanimously Invited to proside over the deliberations of
the mcsting lo its preliminary stages. In taking the
chair, he mode a short but appropriate and eloquent
s|iee< h, thanking the gentlemen present for paying Ulm so
high a compliment as that Involved In the selection of
blm to preside over them ovon for only a brief period .

The next tiuxlnosa in order was tbo choosing of a per
maueot chairman, and Mr. Florence again acted as ch:ef
prompter bv proposing tbo namo of the Jlotl. Aug if!
Belmont which was received with great enthusiasm by
tho entire meeting.
Mr. Balmout was unanimously chosen, and Mr. Ward

accordingly vacated thefchair and conducted bin (acceptor
In ofllce to the soat of honor.
Mr. Bklmomt returned his sincere thanks to the Convan

tloo, making « abort and patriotic apeecb, In which be
strongly urged the necessity of mlon during the present
unhappy condition of the country. Ho regarded
the present as the moat Important perkd In
the history of the country, and It behooved
all men who had a tore for tbalr country to net with mo
deration and judgment, to l^r re all past conflicts, snd to
unite together an one man for the purpose of bringing back
Into imwsr the old damner.'.tic I laa, which wag the on*
one that c6uld nave this p.. r on* lepuhlir from destroy
tl-n. (Applause ) In concl'.- Ion the speaker alluded to
tho object of the meeting, wl Ich he explained to ha the
combining of all tho democratic eli menu lu tbe eouotrylo oppoeitiou to tbe party now In power.

At tho coni lna "n of Mr. Belmont's speech, which was
received with great appU't«e, heasrs. Iltomaa B. FToraoee,of Pennsylvania, and Thomas t ollman, of Louisiana, wera
appointed aecreta. I«a

, lanator .larfw A. M>T»o' egt.. of rahfornla, next ad-
rt> eased the meoung. t>n risiug he was greeted with «-n
thustasttc applause He re<>re«»nte 1 ha aald, and had
come from a trery remote art of tha republic, but the
people of that far off region were aa patriotic
and aa devoted to the cause of tho old f'nlon aa those of
any other State in the contederary. If there evar wsa a
time w'lenthe deinocracv ought to be united It was tbe
preaaot. « ben our beloved country was In the heads of

a corrupt and fanatical party, under whose rule every,
thing seemed to ba tottering todcslrnctlon. Our llbertioe
and our moat sncr«d right- bad been Infringed upon by

a dea|>otlc adminlstraton. and it was the duly nf evfry
man no matter what bis oplnkona were formerly, te laWe

a determined stand with a vfcw to resetting ihe country
from the basts of the men who bad so atfnally
mxmai aged its affaire. Ilia personal relations
witb tho executive were, ps-tnpa. aa Iniltnsta
as tb««r of ant tentiemui Ha (itoe speaker)
had practiced at tbe nmm> bar, in tlie »xme ti*o. In
tlie Mote of Illinois with President Lincoln. a d l.c had
always been on !oee term * of friendship with Mr r.ln-
<«.in He was among tKo» who raid Melts to the Wbite

i ||ou«« and he had got sm lew "fatora for his people! irom the I rw nsni .(laughter i.and he expeet«'i In gut
in r*. (lU nened laughter I liut ha orcii|>ied Iba |«wl-
tn n oi a Senator of me I'n tad -Mate- ami as such t»< lalt
that be lia<l ImjwrlMit duties to perform and grave re.

,nMbi it f* r Miinc ipon li n, M" had noi nu tated to
ie,l president inrmr what ha thought of bis admini'tra-
tf it nnd |«!ny. He b id told litm (the Hrrft
dent) that a member t l.ia tAb.net, iba ho<d
,.f tbe army «' iba I' nc I Mates. waa a ^bfec;d mdarer, and lb bl« -»>. in toe fanned St. tea Heo® he
l.al iwivtalMtl iba same ibiftg to the wi.ol* roantry. II
tlx adlniii wlrai ion was ao ..rruiit aa tins, was It not ba
<*, d, w ith gre .1 oariie»ti>e a, bsi duty and Ibe duty of

Ik' true man lo <l«n- u ,cc ru h an admi letr*lM>a? Wvil
f 'he duty of tliecdiseivsiive niaa .if ibe «o rntry »n
. lermbl.cif au administration who liad violated'
er, rv'"t .u<' I'riuvii'la o' .astirer lo cnnolosioa, ibe'

... te»ed the h |'» tli I tfia npfiortumty tiirefrb
. i.rtl it in ¦*.'"** W" ^ "f '"stlngnUhed men from ad

; not be iv»t and that *¦ uwa;.! *o«r«l hi '' 11 a" tha tis» rvatltre
r,.i' lb M't^' .* n fcfunlt.d in oixwilton 10 theLariv a« »r'»i ' # i-*,**'

-1
¦" JJ ry ""**""

"»
Before taking big Beat Mr. McDougal called npoe his

friend, Mr Moeea MuLwlU, of lUlul, to make some re-
marks.

mlu response to this call the Hon. Moess McDoijald, ef
Heine, formerly a member of Coafcrees delivered a jewremark*. In a few days, bq eatd an important elect"*
would lake piace in bin State, and be was very hopefulthat the result would be auch as to give comfort and re¬
newed hoi* to tbe conservatives of the whole country.
An an Illustration of tbe character of the men who formed
tlie ruling administration in the country at present, ho
Btatud that it wonU doubtless prove Interestlog to
tbe meeting to »»arn that the Hon. Hannl >al
Hamblin, Vice President of the I mted Maiee,
watt engaged in gtumplng through the ..late
of Maine In favor of the republicanAt every rm*n road where there was a blacksmith
or a tavern ttwre the Hon Vice President w»b to be Been
making pohMcal »i>eccbea. (Laughter ) ''J*," ,.*necessary to add tiiat it was not a very wual fcP®cw<=1"
In this ocurVry to witness bo high a functionary
lu suob Hfuuii potato jioiitlcal harangues. As WJ*®theotueotu of the present meeting he *®1 £2with the well expressed views or the Bwtlemon from
California, and be hoped , lu act be was o*mn<leut that
outorthls gathering results would flow which would Uo
tbe means of overwbeming tho reP"b"c*n J', Ulj(AVPlause .) For his own State h« oouid aay that he
democrats there wore working with a w Ul.

.tl,result of tbe approaching election shonld " 1
that was desired, it would demonstrate, at all
that the conservative principle was advnnclng s ead y.
Hon. Augustus Semi, Of this city .was happy^ ¦?powerful an assemblage of tbe talent and K®"'*s

.. .democratic party , «and lie was also happy to k
tbe time of dimension and wrangling had l^ed ai d that
In future the groat old parly of the republic Intei>"jmove ad a unit Tor tbe purpose of electing »'cn"'^fY 1
statesman to tho seat once occupied by a Washlngt n,
Jackson and a Jefferson. It was Important, however,
that the meeting should take some practical action ami,
as it bad been callod together with a view to combluing
the conservative interests of the cauntry, to secure a mtc-
cessful result, aud to the end that all Interests mlKbt be
¦fathered together in tbe organization of the demo
cratio party, and that the Convention to be calloa
should emanate from* all tbe active organizations; and,
moreover, a» the general opinion soetned to be that the
time for holding the Convention should not bo fixed at

t he »res©tit moetinfc, in order that the several organize*
tioas might confer together as to the proper tlmo and
plate Tor holaing tho Convention, ho begged leavo to pro-I poee the follow Iffg resolution for the consideration of tno

I "^HeeoTved, That It be recommended to the National
Democratic Committees to meet on tho 8th d%y of JanuaryI oext for tbe purimso of fixing tbe time and plai e for
toolalng the next National Democrats Convontion^and1 for the transaction of such other bustnesl as may be re-

] QUTbS resolution called forth a very freedisoiRRton,| which occupied tho groater part of the session of tbe
I mooting^,, ^ jKWItt of Ohio, Biade a strong si»ooch inI opposition to fixing any time at present for tho holding ofI tbe National Convention. To do to, he thought, wouUl boI extremely Injudicious, and bo therefore felt It his duty to

of Vermont, coincided withI tho last speaker. It would be bad polloy R> 'infold o urI programme too soon, as wo would thus bo giving an ad-I \untago to the republicans. If the meeting agreed aponI any tlmo of holding tho Convention the republicans wouldI regulato tho tlmo of holding their Convention accordingly.I Senator M' Doroiix and Mr W*. W. Fato*I cut, also opposed tbe fixing upon auy tlmo for holding theI National Convention. Several other gentlomen alsoI spoko on tbe same side, and It seemed to be tho generalI sentiment of the meeting that it would be unwise toI agree upon a day Tor tho hotdiug of the National
lion until the republicans had fixed their time, or at leastI until after the mooting or Congress Only "no ^nttamM,1 % (representative from Iowa (Mr. Legrande lsy ing on) ,I spoko In favor of an Immediate assembling of the National

1 Gohvcntlon.^ dfcj<5ugglon thereforei and a general concur-I renco in tho object of tho resolution , It was deemed tm-
advlsable to fetter or control In any way the aotlon of be

I two Democratic National Committees, »nd the ^»lat,onI was consequently withdrawn by Mr. Sc*#". Its ®°ver.
It should bo stated In connection with this sub ^t, that1 Judge .I0.-K1 u B. Bordkk, of Indiana, offerod a/*®1""®"I In favor of holding the Natloual Convention at Hhiladel-

I pbia, on the 4th of July ifoxt.
r0DI His object ia offering this rosolutlon was, that tho rep

rosentitlves of tho groat West, would »>e l'rcscnt l» 1 h'tladelphia about that time, and it would be a convenientI ountral i«)lnt for representatives from all parts of the
1 Th?s resolution, like that offered by Mr. Phell, was. how-

ever, withdrawn by Hs mover, after some slight discus

9l'ttie Hon. Jon?. McKKW, of this city, offered another
rosolutlon, tho substance of which was, that tl'® ^?"th£I administration bad failed to fulfil the expectation* of theI country that It had enoroached upon tho rights of tbeI people, and that It was the duty of the conBervattvo.ede-I moots of tbe Union to nnlta In an effort to elect a statea-1 man of honesty and abttHy to the Presidential chair."to of WiTmUtau Mr. McKaos made anI eloquent speech, bat* the same dlsposlttan was made of1 the r»sotutt«> as of the others. It wmiI ground thai no platform should beI present time, and that tbe national oommlttaessboiiM notI be controlled by any pledges or prlnclpUs. All tbeI nneakers however, agreed with tbe sentiments containedI in the resolution , and only opposed It on the ground of ex-

I P*F*Bv«?ai other speeches, besides those sketched brieflyI above, were delivered
. . ...I Mr. Sixtra. J Tildbk. ofNew York, addressed tho meet-I ing, making a highly conciliatory speech. He hvored theI idea of merging all the scattered elements of tlJ®I oracy, and of all the other conasrvatlye p«r»i".Sno 'who opposed such a union at the present^tlm-^oI looked upon as a traitor to the country. The1 should be burled, and former dllftrenoes should be for-I gotten, for It was worse than Idle at a time like this to

I rake uo the strlTes and contentions of the past.' MeX si^r.of Ne* Jer^y, RecorSer Vaux.of Pe^-I sylvanla; Joslah Randall, of Pennsylvania; Jwn« Breoks,I Elijah f- Purdy , Isaiah Ryndera and Thomas B. Florence,I ^y.dw»"S^aWMo have been orplnently '"advlsatory,"I and "tbe War Horse" was full of Are *nd hr mstoneI Tho upshot of tbe whole meeting wa«. Uiat the oomnM-I tees did nothing more than to agreeto de n"thngfor t^eI present, rt was the general understanding of »ho«KB pre.I sentJtowever, that the Douglas and Breckinridge commit-I toes wUl male* a common call for a meeting whenever It| is deemed advisable to do so. The nail will be sneh as toI embrace all tbe parties throughout the ^trv boetlle_ toI tbe principles** the repnblloan party- Tbe old feud beI tween the Douglasltes and Brecklnrldfers, H win
^
be seen.I has thus been cast aside, and the two wings of the partyI will in Tutnre work harmoniously together

, l kIihe convention broke up about half past three o clockI In the afternoon, and the men who *I in the best possible humor and m evident hopefulness ofI spirit.

NEW YORK STATE POLITICS.
HmU*| of the Ttmmiif Hall Stat*

COBTtlltlMI
The delegate* appointed to stund the Democratic elate

Convention at Albany, from this city, assembled at Tam¬
many Hall at twelve <3 'clock yesterday. Elijah F. Purdy
was choaen Chairman* and Nathaniel Jarvls, Secretary.

A resolution waa unanimously adopted, pledging the
Individual members of the delegation to ablda by the de¬
risions of the majority of tholr body, and act through
through chairman.

It waa also unanimously roaolv^l to recommend Gooree
Kcmlor as tbe oancidate of the delegation for Stale
I'rlscn Inspector.

A lull attendance of the delegates were prcent. Tam¬
many Hall has pat forth on tbM occasion the active work¬
ing men of tbe party, chosen exprimal* with a view to
harmony and unanimity In tlwlr proceeding*. The Con
vent ion ad |ou rued to meet at the Iwlavan Ilouao, Albany,
on Wedoeeitay at nine A. 11.

Blotart Democratic State Convention.
This organization met at Moxart Hall at three o'clork

yesterday afternoon, for tbe purpose of making arrange¬
ments to meot at Albany for the nomination of the Stat*
ticket. The following delegato! and alternates war* ap¬
pointed on Saturday last
[HK. IklgnUt. A Urrnala.
1.Alvln W. I ^ 'CharS. James Fitzgerald,
a.Fredk. Freeh. Mortimer Hnllivan.
3.Jan. M -Smith, Jr. Daniel Kennedy.
4.H. & Nolan. Henry UoCluaky.
ft.Robert I, Lynn. John P. <J»w.
A..lames Lynn. Jamea Devining.
7.Wra. J. Van ArMale. Patrick McCab*.
r.Thomas II. Ferris. Daniel (Inches.
9_|'eier PBllmer. Wllllaia Brennan.

10.Adolphus ivrthman. Gideon J. Tucker.
11.N. Hill F»wler. Kayron farkins.
12.(>wen Kelrnaa Martin Mager.
l;i. Itenj P. Kalrchlld. Thomas n'fallahan.
U Weir* l>. Parsons. kichard O'Hrlen. .

1&.Morgan L. Harris. peter II. Jackson.
Iff.Michael ItcCnnu. Roger Dow ling.
IT.John F. Devlin. * Sidney P. Ingraham, Jr.
The Convention waa organic by calling on John K.

Devlin U^the chair, which being unanimously agreed to,
Sylvester E. Nolan was appointed S*rretary. It waa then
resolved that wbeo the Convention adjourn. It adjourn to
meet ago in at the Dfelavan House, Alb.tny, at nine o'clock
this evening. Adjourned accordingly.

Kings County Delegate* to ths Demo¬
cratic State Convention.

The following dologata* to the Democratic Stat* Con-
rent n to meet at Albany have been chosen by order of
the two demo, ratio general committees of King* connty.
The nitlnrats selected four and the regulars three .

Urtt Fttagsrald, delegate. S. J.
V"orhws, alternate.

l> itr>ct~-Thomas Keatlag, delegate; Joba Mc
il'twui! altera t*.

T' u i l> .- jarne* B. Craig, delegate, J.imos Ms
Cs ii< y slierriaie.

ft ciA ;>ut( Ji hu !><>herty,dol.'gat*, Felii McCarly,
alterimta.

y,l'"> lifted. rhotnus H Karri, delegate
.*. ' />.sfri. .It W. Allen, delegate; .lohn l.lnskoy,

atteniito.
Ser-rii l"<tn Heory C. Murphy, delegate, Henry M.

Iisrt.es alter nat".

The PlMtl* Brmm i*.
iik i« to coaMANnrmi w*w rstbki. sloop-o» wa»

manswirri or TWTXTT-Poun.oim*.
The Mobile Trihmnt of the lnth copies the annexed from

Ihr *.*»«* (tia ) ChnmttU .
Mr Hsa-e'. one of ibe crew of the Florida, stale* that

Csputn WtM, late of the'Aubama, his uken cm.
mind e# M»- MH*i«sipiil, anew and formidable craft
carrying tw*i)lyyou» gnn^. not the Georgia, as has liee*
»taie.f. With In is fo », io hand, the KlorMa, Alabama.
<:.* Ilia and M we** lhe t or,federate Se tune Will
d" ve a last 'mm unicor -11"' menjjiaut ersfta of me I
fe«*ra».

OUR CRUISERS.
Arrival of Ik* Cuuatcllcat M PortrtM
Moira<.Th« Uatacceufml Attempt to
Tow th* Quaker Oltjr Hortb-Affklri la
Baaufort.Naval Bewi, Ac.

OCB NAVAL CORRESPOND**C*.
Usmm Stuns Stkamkh Coxr.tffntxr, J

t dKTha-p MoNaoa. '.Sapt. a,i»63. J
Wa arrived at Fortress Monroe and'oame to an anchor to¬

day at three p. M. Nothing of Interest haa occurred »inco
our departure from New York.nothing to mar our, to me,
pleasant cruise ?ave our colliding with the Quaker City,
the acoount or which I sent to you by the next vessel I
encountered. By the way, speaking of the collision be¬
tween the two vessels, the United states steamer Con¬
necticut was so immaterially Injured that, after lying1
by the Quaker City all night, In case aha would require as¬

sistance, aud convoying hor Into Beaufort, North Carolina,
the next morning prooeeded on her erulse off Wilmington.
On Wednesday, after an utisucceasful erulse la aearcfc <

of "British pirates".blockade runners, by courtesy, if'
you will.we arrived In Boaufurt, and proceeded to take?
In coal ere we Railed for tho North. This being finished,
we again proceeded to sea, convoying our antagonist,
upon a former occasion tho Quaker City.vrho bad during
our absence fixed a temporary sheathing of wood and
plunking forward so that in a measure she might be pro-'
tocted from the force of the waves. Outside the bar wo
catuo to an anchor, and poised the end of two hawscrB1
out aft for the Arlos, another United States vessel, whoso
engine had broken down, and which hard been found
necessary to send North for repairs. This done we again
got unr'er weigh, and with our two cripples we steamed
gallantly away, and by noon wo had already Commenced
to entertain hopes of our seeln* Fortress Monroe on tho
morrow; but, Mon Plett, hopes are oft times vain, as

Someone has not inelegantly remarked, fur about two

o'clock P. M. just alter we bad cleared tho slioals,
and had shaped our oonrso for the northward,,
tho Quaker City signalized us that she was making
water badly, and that overy thine that was available in
tne shape of pumps, hope and buckets wero kept gomg to
free ber. The sea having risen very much since our de¬
parture from Beaufort, and the wind (which was fresh
and increasing in force) showing no signs of abating, she
concluded to return, and so, much to the disgust un¬
doubtedly of the sick and wounded men on board the-
Aries, who doubtless "couldn't see It," we retraced our
course again for Beaufort, and at eight A.M., after a
sleepless night for several of us, wo had the pleasure of
leaving tho Quaker City entering Beaufort again, where
she will probably remain for some time to come ere sh©
will undortako the trip 'again. Indeed, 1 entertain the
opinion, of which I alone am not tbe upholder, that her
heavy battery of guns and stores will have to be re¬
moved flrom her so as to lighten her siilflctently-
lor the purpose of stopping the leak or leaks,
which probably extend a considerable distance be¬
neath tier water line. As to who was in tho right
or who wrong In the ''colliding of the two
vessels," 1 do not at present desire to express my
opinion, but prefer to "know nothing." Hut who wis
to blamo In this affair, or was anybody to blame at all, Is
yet among tbe cases to be decldod upon. Yesterday at
two P. M. we were boarded by a boat from tbe United
states steam frigate Minnesota, bound to Fortress Mon¬
roe.
During our short sojourn In Beaufort, N. C., I visited

the shore as often an etiquette would permit.not for any
p'.oasure that I might find there, for pleasure there Is
none (fancy sandhills tenanted by a lazy, debilitated1
tribe of ants, and you have Beaufort: wliat a sarcasm
upon the word!).but to endeavor to ascertain, if I pns«t-
blr could, the feeling Beaufortonlans entertain against
tbe Union.

A gentleman of my acquaintance whom I happily met
by chanise there, and who Iimb had vaat and varloug>
sources from whence to draw his informiiton, inrormnd
me, In answer to a question relevant to tbe sub ect above,,
and spoke thus:."Woll," ho sald,"os you wish to know,

I will tell you frankly. Tho m^n ore all and every one,
as a general thing, Union Union to the bitter end.and
In many, though not ail ca«es, have come to the conclu¬
sion that slavery is about played out, and that they can
do without nlggors: but thn-women. dang 'em!" said our
friend, waxing wroth, "dang 'em, 1 My since the nig¬
gers havo run or left 'em.and thus have had to do th»
work the nlgs done before for 'em.they've dona nothing
hut chew snuff worse nor ever, and talk serexh all ttr«a
hard. " Ons can see tbe reason why tbe women prefer t»
secede. The niggers fall niggers are free here now) are
as a general thing pretty saucy »nd Impudent, and stand
upon their seemingly or otherwise secure fnolrtool
.'freedom;" but even hero, in this dreary, miserable hole,
when eat would fancy that grateful remembrance would

be obliterated. from memory's page, 'Treed niggers" havo
been known to return to their masters, and even havo
(unheard of pteee of generoalty) bean known to give a
portion of their wages to their fortner musters weekly,
whether this may be styled a »" conciliation fee" or "an
eontram" in case Legree should .become master again, I
leavo you to judgo as you like it.
As for the women.pardon the expression, ladles, I

mean.Venus would never have been taken by a Rubens
or Angelo Irod be have lived in our fast age, Irom any of
tb<? better half of mankind who may or might have re¬
sided In Beaufort, muff, like some fashionable

I evils at the North, among onr ladies have degen¬
erated thorn. Tbey are meagre and yellow, sickly,
and.apd a poor man looking for a smart wifo
to help him along in this world, I fancy would find a
poor Investment bore. And yet Reaufort has its attrac¬
tions. Money Is everywhere In her forests. Tar, turpen¬
tine, pitch and rosin have but to be gathered, and men-
who before never thought of such a source or
wealth, or mayhap were too laiy to torn their
existence Into something like activity, now think.,
of nothing else; and soldiers.Union soldiers.who
have come here and lived for the last yarrwin aa surely come back and settle North Carolina as
that tbs great Day of Judgment will one day eome. Al¬
together, from vartpns sources, from men who have lost
theft- all.niggers and money.by tftls war, men who
have had nothing to lose except, perhaps, their own
worthless lives, and one or two who at tbe commence¬
ment didn't care which side whlpied, have changed! .

their JBplnions mightily In regard to the "dnmnd
oowMlv, sneaking Yankees, " believe now tbal they are'
somebody and also.oh, Jo Pao«n!.that North Carolina
hu already beon benefitted, and will be further bene¬
fitted by tbs extermination of slavery altogether.
The Harbor Dtfcarti of Im PianclicV.

fFrora'tbe San Francisco Bulletiu, August 12 ]Th'«e who think that tho United Bute* |«T»rnmnil le
indlflfcrent to the Interact* of avan lu moat dialant chil¬
dren wHI be agreeebly disappointed to leura th-tr error.
Genera) WrlghU* daapatch to Washington, asking for
1100,000 to provide for the defence* of our harbor, bai
received prompt attention. Thl* morning a despatch an*
nounoed to hltn that $100,000 «aa at hi* disposal, and
that be could commence work at onoe. Vigorous prepa-
rmtlona are at this moment going 00, and groun<l will bo
broken In one or two days at the fartbeat. Some llltl*
delay Is of course necessary, as some of ibe works
are to be built on private grounds and arrange-
menta must be consummateJ witb tbe owners. It is
o»ntem|ilated to commence witb a water Imiterv on tlic
ppit below Rlnoon hill of ten-poun<ter rifled field inns,
mounted on movable carriage*. On the summit of Hlrx 00
Hill two pivot guns of tlie Urgent calibre, pr< b lily ten-
Inch, will be mounted. 80 with the water batiery bo-
low, and tbeae Gog* and M'gogs of ordnance above Uio
whole month of tbe bay will be bitted. Two batteries,
by way of a curb chain, aae to tie built on tbe outer spur*
of Yarba Buena Island. TIkio will mount from six to
eight gun* each, of improved pattern and ha g ruiru.
On the hill abore. two large pivot guns will star <1 realty
to extend, with grim and smoking mouths, the doubtful
welcome of a hospitable grave in the deep waters of our
bay to any piratical craft that may attempt croeslng tbe
threshold of oar Golden Gate.

Marine AIT* Ira.
THB NSW BTKAMMIIir UKKMAITIA.

8ot-n?A«mo», August 28, lgrj
. Tbs TIambnrg Amor lean Company's screw strsniehip
Germanla, Captain II. Ebler, arrived here yestcrdiy
morning from Hamburg, and sailed to-day for New York,
with ibe I'ntted States malls; fix hundred and twenty-
seven passenger* from Hamburg, Havre and this port,
and a full cargo, and on freight Jewelry ; Ac., from fmnuo
to the value of 1A,M0 fraucs In tbe saloon were llfty-
ooe passenger« In tbe second class wore one hundred'
and Ifteeu passengera, ai»l In tbe steerage, four
hundred and sixty one A large number of appli¬
cations for berths hM to bo refused for warn of
room. Tbe stnamsliip Germanla Is a new ship.,
built by Messrs. talrd ft Co., Greenock, two thousand
nire hundred ton* nfcaauremcnt and two thousand one
hundred and twenty-three loos register, with all ibe
modern improvement* In machinery. On tbe voyagg
from Hamburg to tbla port tbe Germanla a\era«<>l
against strong 'bead winds a rate of twelve knots ] er
h-ur. Her saloon w moot elegantly Oiled up In overv re

apect.tbe panels being adorned with |«lntingf of scene*
In i.erinany Rnglaad and tbe United Stales Tlisre is

a first rate piano and a good iibrarr on board for the use .

of the saloon passengers, and everything la provided thai
cm conduce to their comfort. The steerage ar

oimB'xIaltons are excellent. Tbe spsee between
the dtcka is eight and a half feet high, auS
m thoroughly ventilated. Tbe Germanla la com
minded by Captain 11. Ebler, lata of the 3a.v-nie, who w
well known and universally respected by all cluese* at
passengers. Tbi* 1* tbe seventh steamship built by
Messrs. Oalrd ft Co. , of Greenock, for tbe Hamburg 4merl
can line, and bid* fair to surpass in elegant*, onm ort ami,
s|<eed any other veaael that has hitherto croaaed the At¬
lantic. The company's fleet now consist* of six huge
slestv'hipe.vlr: Mie Uermanla, Saxon >a. Teuton*, Bava
rla, ISiriMRia and Haamonta. Tbe last five are of 4AOO
t< na measurement. By them fortnightly communication

m maintained between naraburg, Southampton and New
York.

captjuw rwttiN* or m* moiusino *tab.
OrritBofTRs Haw Voas Mail BrsiMSWif Oewrasv. I

N». HI Buomsir, »«w Iniw *wt I IKU. I
To Captain A. D r*aiii*B, Steamship *or*feg«i«r .
Whereas. Caftaia A I) 1'e.tla. baa tendered Ms retfgaa

Hon aa eoiomaader of the good steamship Mernka* »ttr, M>
take sSect from this date: and wher«e«, Captala ferklne
has been rom the oomn»»t*-emeeie true aM friend
of lh" and an ei|*MrlWW oum -

"¦SsMhwij&'u!* Board of ¦*222512'A*. tort ,***
Be" Led ft at in the arduous duties be has keen rag, d

uwlnTo perform, he has shown s r-^aekat>le e.pk|l7, rr,r

retaining the roaHdsaes of the Board and of Ihatraseiliag

.raUf-n-we relate nnr admiration ef Certain Per-
hlnsss a«wnmanderef rare ahlhtt. and e-r wwpeei fltr hw
'
y and ObrlsUsa virtue*, gnd it l> ei>«M»ra

Mr", re that beau*. happlneaa and prosperity may evar.aa

1h«l .e -retary of this Board irsnanlv I m
C»i tain Pert.n" . op» of 1 r.» rrsnlutiona

¦the abor- re»e utl<> a were uoanlmo iel« adopt#!.i, «.,trr or the I ,»r.i. J« iMM KAYRoR Pr .tdew*
K«e>tt« J. Hi'assne Ketretarf


